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securitychallengetoIndiawill impactBhu-
tan as well. China’s encroachment on
Doklamisoftencharacterisedasasecurity
threat to India, particularly to the narrow
SiliguricorridorlinkingIndia’sNorth-East
totherestofthecountry.Butitisalsoathreat
toBhutanwhosemaincommunicationlinks
south also traverse the sameSiliguri corri-
dor. The action taken by Indian forces in
Doklam is in response to a serious security
threat to both countries. Any notion that
India has drawn a reluctant Bhutan into a
crisis which is specific to India’s security
interest alone, ignores thisgroundreality.
It isalsoimportanttokeepBhutan’sinter-

ests foremost while talking about the legal
basis for the Sikkim-Tibet border. Bhutan
was not a party to the 1890 Anglo-Chinese
convention,nortothesubsequent1906con-
vention. The Bhutanese claim on Doklam
cannotbedismissedbyreferencetotreaties
or conventions towhich it was not a party.
Despite this, China has itself recognised in
border talks with Bhutan that the Doklam
plateauisdisputedterritoryandhadagreed
nottodisturbthestatusquointhearea.Fur-
thermore,inthespecialrepresentatives(SR)
talks,both IndiaandChinahadagreed that
notwithstanding historical and documen-
tary evidence, both sides needed to consult
withthethirdcountryinvolvedindetermin-
ing the trijunction among respective bor-
ders. This figures in the minutes of the SR
talksof2012. Indiahasobservedthisunder-
standing faithfully. It has confirmed the

ShivSena’s blowhot, blow
cold tactic couldbackfire
The party, which takes credit for the Maharashtra
government’s achievements, is also quick to criticise it

name a few. In Maharashtra, it’s trying to
mould its image as the government’s con-
science-keeper, an identity that the Sena
planstocountoninthe2019assemblypolls.
Thus,theSenajoinstheOppositioninbit-

ter criticism of the government, distancing
itself fromthegovernmentonallunpopular
issues such as the agrarian crisis, farmers’
suicides, or the acquisition of agricultural
land for theMumbai-Nagpur corridor.This
approachalsohelpsthepartytakecredit for
every popularmove, projecting itself as the
onlyentitywithinthegovernmentthatlooks
out for the larger interest of the people. So,
recently,afteraboutamonthofjoiningfarm-
ers’ groups inprotests fora loanwaiver, the
Sena rushed to take credit when the state
announcedits₹34,022-croreloanwaiverpack-
age,beforetakingtothestreetsagaintobeat
thegovernmentonits implementation.
Politicalanalystsaredoubtfulifthisstrat-

egywillwork;somethingthatevenafewSena
members covertly admit. They think, the
Sena’s blowhot andcold tactic is conveying
an imageof hypocrisy, and thepartywill be
much stronger if Thackeray takes anasser-
tivestandandsnapstieswiththeBJP.
However, the Sena cannot afford a mid-

termpollasit isstillnotelectorallystrongin
rural Maharashtra. Also, analysts say the
party’s core leadershipworry thatwalking
outof thegovernmentmightopen thedoors
forsomehigh-profiledefections.Meanwhile,
thepartyispackagingitsinabilitytowalkout
ofthegovernmentasasacrificialtrait,stem-
mingfromitscommitmenttoMaharashtra.
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DOUBLESPEAK

Even before Nitish was sworn in, he
realisedthathehadaproblemonhishand
atthestate level.Laluwasthemuchbigger
party. Because of his conviction, and
becausehischildrenwereyoungandraw,
LaluhadreconciledtoNitishbeingtheCM
forthis term.ButNitishknewitwasamat-
ter of time, at best till the next election in
2020, thatLaluwouldextracthispoundof
flesh, which meant the leadership posi-
tion.Nitishalsowaitedtoseehownational
politicswould turnout. If theModiappeal
begancrumbling,andifanationalopposi-
tion began shaping up, one way to save
himselfwouldbe toseeka largernational
role - and ideally become the 2019 face of
the opposition asPM.
ButNitishcouldsee that inBihar,Lalu

wasbeginningtobecomealiability -andat
thenational level, theoppositionalliance
showed no signs of taking off. He had
always been clear that Congress would
have to play a key role in this grand alli-
ance. But its leadership was disappoint-
ing; itsabilitytochallengeModiwasweak.
And the UP election was a pointer that
‘secularism’byitselfwouldnotbeenough
to win elections. Indeed, in a crisp state-
ment issued after theUP election, Nitish
pointed out that it was the opposition’s
inability to reach out to backward castes
thatwasabig factor inthedefeat.Remem-
ber Nitish’s strength was always
backwardcastes. Indeed,BJPhadtapped
his formulaonconsolidatingthenonpolit-
ically privileged backward castes (ati
pichdha in his grammar) and non- privi-
legedDalits (Mahadalits in theBiharcon-
text) inUP.
Nitish,seeingthispoliticalclimate,had

begun, slowly, opening the doors for the
BJP. His support for demonetisation,
silenceonYogiAdityanath’sappointment
orbreakingrankswiththerest tosupport
RamNathKovind constituted a pattern.
Sowhat does thismean?
InBihar, itmarks thereturnof thepre-

2013arrangementand theBJPtopower–
ensuringthatalongwithUP, it is inpower
in two of India’s biggest states. It once
again leads toanupper-caste/nonYadav
backward/Dalitalliance.Anditpositions
theNDAonway for awin in 2019.
Nationally, it demoralises the opposi-

tion. The breaking away of one of their
most credible faces shows yet again the
Congress’ inability toactas themediator,
andleavesthemonthesideof ‘corruption’
as theNDAsteals themoralhighground.
And it marks the embrace of two men,
who, till four years ago, could not
standeachother.NarendraModiandNit-
ish Kumar are the new best friends of
Indianpolitics.
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I
npolitics,complacencyissuicidal,moresowhenpoweris
shared by incompatible temperaments and powerful
poachersareontheprowl.Forthatreason, thegrandalli-
ancehasnone else but itself to blame for its fall inBihar.
LaluPrasad’smisplacedsenseofinvincibilitysawhimput

hisson’s futureaboveanationalpoliti-
calalternative;NitishKumarrespond-
ing to the RJD chieftain’s swagger by
handingoverthesaffronparivar itssweetestvictorysince2014.
Miffedbyhisally’srefusal toseereasonandinthenameoffight-
ing graft, the chiefminister abandonedhis painstakinglybuilt
ideological opposition to theNarendraModi-ledBJP.
TheCongressthatcouldhaveplayedadispassionatereferee

between Mr Prasad and Mr Kumar has to take the blame for
beinganineffectivespectator. ItalmostrepeatedinBiharthesin
ofsilencethathadfetcheditsomuchopprobriumforitspatience
withprofligacyastheUPAfountainhead.Consequently, thebat-
tle forpopularperceptionhasagainbeenlostbytheCongress.A
nationalpartythat fails tokeepafloatastate-levelalliancecan-
not inspire confidencewhenundertaking to stitchupanomni-
busalternativetotheNDAthatruled15statesbeforeitgotBihar.
MrKumarindeedhasalotofexplainingtodoonhisopportunis-
tic reboundto theBJPhehadrefused tocountenance less than
twoyearsago.Butthepolitico-electoralcostoftheJD(U)leader’s
self-righteousdallianceswillhavetobebornebypartiesranged
against theBJP for thevery socio-religiousproclivities hehad
spurnedinthefirstplace.This isaclassiccaseofsurvivalbeing
in the sole constant inpowerpolitics.
From the Congress’ standpoint, the power-shift in Bihar

could be as deleterious as its pre-2014 defeat in three states:
Rajasthan,MadhyaPradeshandChhattisgarh.Thepartynever
recovered fromthatearlydrubbing.Thegrandoldpartycould
provethepunditswrongthewayitdidin2004.Butthewithering
awayof theBiharcoalition is twicedemoralising.Fornow, the
polityhas inchedclosertoademocracywithoutattractivechoi-
ces.Theoutcome:AVipakshMuktBharat?Wehopenot.Butthe
forecast is grim.

A bodyblowto
theOpposition
TheCongresshasactedlikean
ineffectivespectator inBihar
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ITI Aayog CEOAmitabhKant onWednesday said
the government needs to exit infrastructure pro-
jectsandeven lookathandingoverschoolsandcol-
leges to the private sector as is the case in Canada

andAustralia.Hewas,however, critical of India’sprivate sec-
tor, saying ithascreatedacrisis in thepublic-privatepartner-
ship (PPP)model.The ideaofPPPineducation isnotanewone;
over the years, thanks to the dipping quality of education in
government-runschools in India, therehasbeenademand for
private intervention.But in India, theexperienceofPPPinedu-
cationhasbeenamixedone.Twoyearsago, theRajasthangov-
ernment unveiled aPPPmodel to hand overmore than 70,000
State-run schools to the private sector but had to be scrapped
after 3.5 lakh teachers resisted themove.
At the international level, the mood, however, is towards

private-public partnership. The Sustainable Development
Goals 2030 also talks about the PPPmodel, but mostly in the
infrastructure sector. However, PPPs cannot be a panacea in
anysectorunless there is a robust institutional framework to
oversee its implementation.AUNreport — PPPsand the2030
Agenda forSustainableDevelopment— stresses that forPPPs
to become successful, it is necessary that countries have in
place“the institutional capacity tocreate,manage, andevalu-
ate them”.
TheGoalnumber4ofSDGssays thatby2030, governments

willhave toensure thatall girlsandboyscomplete free, equita-
bleandqualityprimaryandsecondaryeducation leadingtorel-
evantandGoal-4 effective learningoutcomes. If Indiawants to
reach this goalvia thePPProute, then it is imperative that the
government systems are upgraded to keep a hawk eye on the
progressof suchpartnerships.Butpresent Indiadoesn’t seem
to be ready and equipped for such anoverhaul.

Privatisationofeducation
isnotapanacea

Tosucceed,therehastobearobust
State-ledsupervisionsystem

ourtake

comment

alignmentof theSikkim-Tibetboundaryas
defined inthe1890conventionbutreserved
theissueofthetrijunctionkeepingBhutan’s
interestsinmind.China,onthecontrary,has
triedtoassert itsclaimunilaterallythrough
its roadbuildingactivity in thearea.
China has objected to India getting

involved in an issue that is between China
andBhutanand that India’sactionviolates
Bhutan’ssovereignty.Theinjuredparty,as
per Chinese reckoning, that is Bhutan, has
made no such complaint. In fact an official
statementfromBhutanhas,onthecontrary,
protestedatChineseincursionintoDoklam
andhastermedthisaviolationofabilateral
understanding reached between the two

sides.Byallaccounts,IndiaandBhutanhave
acted incloseconsultation in termsof their
treatyobligations.
The 2007 treaty between the two nations

acknowledgedtheneedtocooperateclosely
inupholdingtheirsharedsecurityconcerns.
It is thisspiritwhichmustprevailaswecon-
tinuetograpplewiththechallengebothour
nationsconfront.WemustnotallowChinaor
misinformed opinion to create misunder-
standingbetweenourtwocountriesbecause
weneedtobeseenasbeingunitedasgovern-
ments and peoples in meeting China’s
aggressiveposturingonourborders.
Just as India seeks good relations with

Chinaandpeaceandtranquillityonourbor-
ders, ithaseveryreasontowishforthesame
on the China-Bhutan border. Good neigh-
bourlyrelationsbetweenBhutanandChina
are in India’s interest just asgoodrelations
between IndiaandChina is inBhutan’s.
Unfortunately, recent Chinese actions

appeartoreflectacompetitiveframewithin
whichit looksatitstieswithcountriesinthe
subcontinent.Justas ithas tried tosowdis-
cordamongAseanmembersthroughintimi-
dationandblandishments, it isseekingtodo
thesameinourneighbourhood.BothBhutan
andIndiaunderstandthisstrategyverywell
even if someothers inourregiondonot.
Indian diplomacy needs to engagemore

intensivelywithallourneighbouringcoun-
triesnotonlytoexposeChinesestrategyand
risks for countries of the region, but also to
expand our relationship with them much
beyondcurrentlevels.Thisisirrespectiveof
how the Doklam impasse eventually gets
resolved.

ShyamSaran is a former foreign secretary
and is senior fellow, CPR

The views expressed are personal

New Delhi and Thimphu need to be seen as
united in meeting Beijing’s aggressive posturing

ResolvingDoklamis inour interest

n Prime Minister Narendra Modi with Prime
Minister of Bhutan Tshering Tobgay PTI

AshutoshVarshney

“In order to succeed in yourmission, you
musthavesingle-mindeddevotiontoyour
goals” — this quote by former President
APJAbdulKalamrevealsthesecretofsuc-
cess.
Success in any endeavour requires sin-

gle-mindedattention,devotionanddedica-
tion towards the goal; but, in reality, life
throwsmany distractions whenwe try to
reach our goal. Someone who is single-
mindedly focusedhasonlyoneaimorpur-

poseand isdetermined toachieve it.
In BhagavadGita, Chapter 11, verse 54,

Lord Krishna emphasises: “O Arjuna, by
single-pointed devotion, I amaccessible.”
LordKrishna reveals themeansbywhich
wecanaccessgod’scosmicform.“Ananya
bhakti” or single-minded devotion is the
onlymeans toaccess“Ishvara”.
By undivided devotion, dedication and

commitment we can achieve anything in
thisuniverse.LordKrishnafurthersaysin
BhagavadGita: “Only in thiswayyou can
enter into themysteriesof theuniverse.”

Meera’smindwasfullyabsorbedinLord
Krishna. She sang praises with a single-
mindeddevotiontowardshim,onlythendid
he shower his grace upon her. Single-
mindeddevotionevokesgrace.Andforthat,
ourdedicationandcommitmentmustbeon
one single goal, to the exclusion of every-
thingelse.
Oneidea,oneproject,onegoal,oneguru,

onegod, is theway tosuccess.
(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our read

ers. The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

SUCCESS CAN BE ACHIEVED
THROUGH SINGLEMINDED
DEVOTION AND DEDICATION

innervoice

Nitish’s movewill benefit
bothhimself andModi
The mahagathbandhan that could have challenged the
BJP juggernaut at the Centre in 2019 now lies in tatters

I
t is simple.
Twoof India’s sharpestpoliticians

have come together. NarendraModi
and Nitish Kumar have embraced.

Andapartnership-turned-rivalry-turned
friendship is renewed.
Leavetheethical imperativesaside, for

all thatmatters is how didNitishKumar
acquire, and now preserve power. Only
three questions matter. Why did he and
Modi breakup at all?Whydid theymake
up?Whathappensnow?
The first twoare easily answered.
Theybrokeupbecauseofpersonaland

politicalrivalry.Nitishhadnationalambi-
tionsofhisown-bothasectionof theBJP,
andthe liberal intelligentsia, encouraged
him to think that these could bemet if he
brokerankswithBJPonthe issueofNar-
endraModi’sprimeministerialelevation.
Healsoprioritisedthe ‘secularism’cardin
2013. Thismeant protecting and expand-
inghis ‘Muslimvote’.But in2014,hereal-
ised, that by itself, thiswasnot sufficient
andthusentered intoanalliancewithhis
old friend-turned-rival LaluPrasad.
Together, theysweptBihar in2015.But

it is important to remember that theydid
so not just on the secular-communal
binary – indeed, they underplayed secu-
larism,andevenMuslimstold themnot to
overemphasise their minority backing
becauseof thefearofmajoritarianconsoli-
dation – but on the forward-backward
binary — where the issue of caste was
given prominence. In this, their allywas
the RSS chief Mohan Bhagwat whose
statement on theneed to reviewreserva-
tionswasinterpretedasanti-reservations,
and thus was used to consolidate back-
wards.
But ifNitishandLaluhadwoncomfort-

ably, why did he andModi beginmaking
up?

NITISHHADALWAYSBEENCLEAR
THAT THECONGRESSWOULD
HAVE TOPLAYAKEYROLE IN
THIS GRANDALLIANCE. BUT ITS
LEADERSHIPWAS
DISAPPOINTING; ITS ABILITY TO
CHALLENGEMODIWASWEAK

Prashant
Jha

T
he standoff between Indian and
Chinese forcesat theDoklampla-
teau in Bhutan is now over a
montholdandthoughdiplomatic
efforts have continued, no early

solution appears to be in sight. India’s
national security adviser, Ajit Doval, is in
BeijingfortheBRICSNSAsmeeting.Itispos-
sible that on the sidelines, hewill be able to
engagewithYangJiechi,hiscounterpart in
the special representative mechanism
between the two countries. One should
remain hopeful that these talks in Beijing
will lead to a satisfactory resolution of the
impasse and pave theway for relaxing ten-
sionsbetweenthetwocountries.Confronta-
tionwillbedamagingtotheinterestsofboth
countriesand isbestnotallowed topersist.
Suchconfrontationisalsonotintheinter-

estofBhutan,India’sneighbourwithwhich
thereisaspecialrelationshipofmutualtrust
andunderstanding.Thetwocountrieshave
sharedsecurity interests,acknowledgedin
therevisedbilateraltreatyconcludedin2007.
Anythreat toBhutan’ssecuritywillalways
be amajor concern to India and similarly a
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I
n February, Shiv Sena MP Anandrao
Adsul criticisedPrimeMinisterNaren-
draModiinParliamentandslammedthe
BJPasbeingdictatorial.“If theyounger

brother has four children and the elder has
only two, does the younger brother become
elder?”heasked.
Adsul’soutburstsumsupthereasonwhy

the Shiv Sena has been targeting the BJP
despitebeinganally.Thepartyissquirming
intheroleofajuniorpartnerafterhistorically
havinganupperhandinthesaffronalliance
inMaharashtra.In2014,theBJPdwarfedthe
Senabywinning122seatsintheMaharashtra
assembly— theSenawon 63. That election,
and subsequent ones, shattered the unsaid
understandingthatwhiletheBJPspreadsits
wings as a national party, Maharashtra
remainstheSena’scitadel.
Withitsspaceshrinkinganditsvote-bank

underthreat,theSenahasbeendoingwhatit
doesbest—beingthepartyofrebellion,occu-
pyingthevacantspaceofastrongOpposition,
but fromthetreasurybenches.
At the Centre, Shiv Sena chief Uddhav

Thackeray has slammed the Modi govern-
mentonarangeofissues–theRamtemplein
Ayodhya,bordersecurity,demonetisation,to
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